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Good morning world, play me something good
Sunday Morning you feel a little pain you rub it
Need a little love to help it
Sunday morning you feel a little pain
Need a little help to make it

A little bit o rain fell through the night I woke up feeling
Sue
Morning light it ainÃ¢Â€Â™t quite right donÃ¢Â€Â™t
feel like it used to do
AinÃ¢Â€Â™t much rent when you share a tent
Sure had fun last night
IÃ¢Â€Â™m not quite sure cause my eyes were shut it
might have not been my wife
A little hammers knocking the Sunday morning blues
IÃ¢Â€Â™m a campfire lover the best in the woods
Yeh uh hmmm Yeh ah ha
Yeh uh hmmm but IÃ¢Â€Â™m a little hung this sunday
morning
Yeh uh hmmm Yeh ah ha

Into the cooler I reach for some help
Bright new day whereÃ¢Â€Â™s my shades
CÃ¢Â€Â™mon pretty baby its time to get up
Tents in the sunÃ¢Â€Â™s riding high must be lunch
My head is knocking the Sunday morning blues
Last night was so enchanting long live the woods

Its not like some hotel at pelican beach
Boom boom boom thereÃ¢Â€Â™s campfires and tunes
Up to the woods see the stars in the sky
Romance is huge thereÃ¢Â€Â™s no wondering why
My head is knocking the sunday morning blues
I love my happy camping long live the woods

IÃ¢Â€Â™m singing yeh uh hmmm yeh ah ha
repÃ¢Â€Â™s
I share my Sunday morning happy blues with you
Yeh uh hmmm yeh ah ha I love my camping babe
Yeh uh hmmm yeh ah ha ah ha in the woods today
Yeh uh hmmm yeh it rough this Sunday morning
Yeh uh huh Sunday morning happy blues with you
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Yeh ah ha oh when I open my eyes I hope IÃ¢Â€Â™m in
the right tent
Yeh uh huh yeh ah Sunday morning happy blues with
you yeh
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